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AGEHDA ITiH 76; ALTERIJATIVE APPROACE:CS AITD HAYS AIJD Jv!EAITS TJITHiiT THE UIJITED 
!.JATIO!TS 3YS':::'El I FOR D!FROVING THE :SFFECTIVE ::!:ITJOYHCNT OF IIUI1AN RIGc::TS AJlD 
FUHDi'III:SETAL FREEDOIIS: REPORTS OF THE SECRE'rARY-GEIJERAL ( :;ontinued) (A/10::::35, 
A/32/61, A/32/178, A/32/179; A/C.3/32/L.l7 and L.25) 

l. ~ALF_QNSQ (Cuba) said that the Co!?nittee was tal\:inc: up item 76 at a very 
ap~JroT_>riate ti111e. 'The United ~at ions b.1.d nov become a virtually universal 
Gr::ranization_. since it included as its 11e,'1.bers many States which in 1945 had still 
been under colonial or neo-colonial donination. 11oreover, the thirtieth 
anniversary of the adoption of the Universal Declaration of HurlJan Rir;hts and the 
tenth anniversary of the Proclamation of Teheran vrould be celebrated very soon, 
'?_;ivin;~ the international co!11Iluni ty an opportunity to dra-vr up a balance-sheet of its 
activities since the establishln.ent of the United IJations and, most important, to 
consider all pendin:r; proble".lS and determine the criteria and the means at its 
disposal for ensuring the enjoyment of h~~an ri~hts and funda~ental freedoms. The 
purpose in doins so vas not to enga~e in ';)artisan recriPJ.inations but, on the 
contrary, tc brin": to 1i::;ht the points of agreeE'.ent in order to taclde the thorny 
probleus th<:u, remained unresolved and to avoid, in so far as possible, anything 
that could cl i vide the international co:wi!rr.mi ty and endanger co-operation in the 
field of hunan ri~hts. He wished. to asSUlE' the !'le!'lbers of the Ccrunittee of his 
delegation's full supr;ort in that respect. 

2. The l::rtlance-sheet of United Nations activities in the field of hu":lan richts 
was undoubtedly a very :£'avourable one; the q,;_ality, effectiveness and scope of 
United Nations action had improved and expanded considerably durine; thP. past 30 
years, 'l'hat was not surprising, for it must be borne in mind that the fundamental 
principles governing the activities of the United Nations during the period 
immediately · > lowing its establishment had been based on the experience of a r::roup 
of countries with a very high de~ree of econoTiic development and wieldin~ a 
predominant influence in the Orsanization. J1orr;:>over, considerations totally 
forei0n to humanitarian concerns had left their mark on United Nations activities 
during the so--called cold~ war period, It was not surprisins • therefore, that for 
many yea.rs t:"'" Or.r'anization' s capacity for action had been severely limited in the 
field under consideration. The adrdssion of J:l.any newly inde1)endent countries to 
the United Nations had given a J11Uch-needed ne1-r irr1petus and a more universal 
dimension to the consideration of hum.an rights problems. 

3. In tllR 1960s that innovative trend had been manifested in the recognition of 
the right of peoples to self-determination. That rir:;ht, reco'";nized in the San 
Francisco Charter, was not even mentioned in the Universal Declaration of Human 
Ric_:hts, ado1)ted in 1948 by the 58 States l1embers of the United Nations. It was not 
until 14 Dec.:ember 1960 that the General Assembly had adopted its historic 
resolution l)l4 (XV), thus endeavouri:-1"; to rectify that inexcusable omission. In 
1966 the GeJ1eral Assembly, which at that time had numbered 122 Member States, had 
enshrined tllat principle in the International Covenant on Civil and Political 
Rights and the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights. 
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Another example of that change in orientation could b~ found in para~raph 10 of the 
Proclamation of Teheran, adopted in 1968, in "\vhich it was recop;nized the_t acts ,-;f 
a[!gression constituted an alx:olute ner:ation of hwnan rights. It should be noted 
that the Procla!nation of Teheran, like the 1960 Declaration, considered hUI'1Hn ric;hts 
ln their entirety. 

4. Another positive aspect of United ITations activities was the establishTYlent of 
the international norms contained in such international instruments as the 
International Convention on the Elimination of All ForTYls of Racial Discrimination 
(1965), the Convention on the Han-Applicability of Statutory Linitations to TTar 
Crimes and Crimes against HQmanity (1968), the International Convention on the 
Suppression and Punishment of the Crime of Apartheid (1973), the Declaration on the 
Protection of All Persons fro11 Be in"" Subjected to Torture and Other Cruel, Inhwnan 
or De~rading Treatment or Punishment (1975), the Declaration on the Promotion awon~ 
Youth of the Ideals of Peace, l1utual Respect and Understandino; amon.o; Peoples (1Cl65), 
to mention only a feu. 

5. The fact that the United Hations -vras con_siderinc: certain ouestions such as, for 
example, torture, or flagrant violations cf human ri.r;hts, in particular in the Arab 
territories occupied by Israel or in Chile, or the violation of the principle of 
self-determination in southern Africa, \vas also to the credit of the Organization. 
Those violations were QUite properly attractin~ a great deal of attention, firstly 
because of the laree number of victir1s, and secondly because existing institutions 
were incapable of guaranteeing or restoring the enjoyin~ of human ri~hts in the 
territories concerned. Another item on the credit side of the ledger was that the 
United Nations had established the existinc; machinery desit":ned to promote and 
safeguard human rights. In that connexion, hmrever, his delegation believed th2,t 
the United Nations had not yet exhausted all of the possibilities afforded by that 
machinery - for example, those provided under Chapter VII of the Charter, which 
dealt -vrith flagrant violations such as those committed in southern Africa. But it 
must be recognized that the existing system was flexible enough for the creation of 
new machinery adapted to the circumstances, lvith a vie>tl to dealinr; with particularly 
shocking cases, as for example that of Chile, even though all existing means 
obviously must first be brought to bear. 

6. Turning to the more controversial aspects of United Nations activities, he felt 
it necessary to mention the persistence of certain tendencies which still had a 
subtle but very real influence on the work of the Organization, and he therefore 
wished to state certain notions clearly. Civil and political rights and economic, 
social and cultural rip;hts were closely interrelated, and their order of importance 
was QUite clear, as indicated in the Proclamation of Teheran: the exercise of civil 
and political rights was impossible without the effective enjoyment of economic, 
social and cultural rights. It was therefore essential to ensure economic 
development in order that all citizens might exercise not only their economic, 
social and cultural rights, but also, and at the same time, their civil and 
political rights. Some countries which had contributed appreciably to the under
development of other countries had interpreted that position as an excuse to gloss 
over violations of the latter category of rights. 
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That 1-ms obviously a self-interested, fallacious and tendentious arrmment. To claim 
that it should be IJOssible to exercise civil and political ri:;hts immediately, 
vhile the enjOJ11Ylent of economic, social and cultural ri~hts should be the 
culmination of a lon~ process reflected a concent that denied the interdependence 
of those rio;hts and a tctally nc,·ativc: attitude. 

It was because of that attitude that the United ;rations ha<l failec1 to rdye '7 

I • 

ac.lecncate attention to the analysis ancl ~3olution of the probleFls -vrhich !'1ade 
inpossible the exercise of econornic ri.c;hts both in developed societies and ln 
developin,c; countries. It was particularly important for the latter to ask to ,,·hat 
extent tlle persistence of an unjust international econonic order affected hurrran 
ri2:hts and to analyse the ~auses which prevented many people livin,o: in developed 
count~·ies fror'1. exercisin~ their economic rights, such as the rio;ht to work. Lastly, 
another nersative item was that the United Nations, in the preparation of its various 
reports, drew too little on the experience, personnel and institutions of the 
developinz countries i:rc the ::'ield of human rights. 

8. The need was n:reater than ever for a detailed study of the wa.y in which the 
United Nations should deal with mediuru-t<';rc, and lonc;-ter!'l problems involving hw"lan 
rights, in the li[;ht of the experience acquired since the adoption of the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights and tlle Proclamation of Teheran. In that connexion, 
the General Assembly should ['"iVe tLe Comnission on Hu.'llan Rights - 1-rhich was shortly 
to consider its future pro10ramne of 1vork ··· a clearer idea of the problems which 
were causin:; it concerrl, as well as some precise guidelines. His delegation 
believed that when those problems were reanalysec.l, care should be taken not to 
distort the general concept of human rights and not to 10ive undue attention to any 
specific cateo:ory of fundamental r ifl;hts. The development of society as '='- \Ihole and 
the pro11otion of the c~igni ty of the individual should also be taken in to ::w count . 

9. It should not be for~otten that any State 1-rhich violated tl1e purposes and 
principles of the Charter was responsibl~ for depriving millions of persons of the 
enjoyn.ent of their basic rirz;hts. It 1ms therefo:r'e necessary to con-einue to n;ive 
priority attention to the violation of such '9rinciples as the oblie:ation not to use 
force or to threaten to use force, respect for the sovereign equaljty of States, 
non-interventi'm in the internal affair~> of States, and the self -deter~-dnation of 
peoples, to:;ether -vri th other fla-o;rant violations, includj nr~ those arisin:s fror:c. 
colonialism, aparthejd, racism or the military occupation of a territory by alien 
forces. 

10. During the new phase which tl1e Comr1ittee was about to enter, the co1,1petent 
orrc:ans of the United Nations responsible fo:r human ri:-rhts questions should ,n;ive 
priority attention to the causes which made the enjoyment of economic, social and 
cultural rights impossible, and especially to issues connected wi tl1 the prompt 
establishment of a ne1-r jnternational economic order. His delecsation considered 
that, before any new bodies were set up, it was necessary to consider how to make 
the best possible use of existing United nations machinery and to induce all Member 
States to take steps to universalize the adoption and implementation of existing 
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international instruments on hu_man ri~hts. His dele~ation emphasized the need to 
find COE"illlon ground, since only P"enuine and sincere co-oneration 1-rould enEJble the 
international coJ@unity to attain its goals. 

ll. t1Ir. SAARIO (Finland) said that the Finnish Government cvok the vlevr that 
observance of human riP"hts was of extreme importance for peace and friendly 
relations between States. The problems "L c:'.!uthe:rn "'frica and the:: J.liddlc= Er,st \vc::re 
very good examples. 

12. Hunan rights had always been at the very core of United Nations activities. 
Indeed, one of the ::1ain purposes of the United nations, according to its Charter, 
was to achieve international co--operation in promotinrr and encolJ.rac:in,'::: respect for 
human rights and fundamental freedoms for all, without distinction as to race, sex) 
lanc;ue.~;e or religion. 'rhe Universal Delcaration of Human Rir:;hts set forth, on the 
one hand, civil and political rights, which were aimed at regulating relations 
betveen the individual and the State and r;uaranteein.z the; en,joyment of fundanental 
ri::;hts and freedoms, and, on the other, economic., social and cultural rin;hts, I>Thich 
required the adoption of specific measures by the State. The United lJations had 
adopted many other international human ric;hts instruments - includin;r the two 
International Covenants on Human Ri~hts and the Optional Protocol to the 
International Covenant on Civil and Political Ri.n;hts ·- which toc;ether constituted 
an international code of human rir:hts and fundamental freedo"lS anc'- reflected the 
aspirations of r·1ankind and its faith in the dignity and worth of the human person. 

13. l'Iention sl:1ould be made in that req;ard of the Final Act of ti:e Conference on 
Security and Co-operation in Europe, adopted at Helsinl\:i in 1915. That C:ocu_ment 
a~ain reaffirY'l.ed the conviction of the signatories that there was a close 
relationship between the full enjoyment of hu_man rights and the l'laintenance of peace 
and security and their belief in the need for a code of international conduct 
relatin:= to human rirrhts. Civil and political ri:rhts and econor1ic, social and 
cultural rir:hts had been the subject of hro separate Covenants for practical 
reasons, because civil and political rights ha.d an exact content and were le,.,.a.lly 
enforceable, whereas econoEic, social and cultural ri~?hts could be achieved_ only 
over a period of time and required adequate :material resources: yet, the rir-hts in 
both cateE;ories -v1ere indivisible and interdependent and should be n;iven e 0,ual 
attention. However) the instruments adopted had yet to be applied universally and 
effectively. It was therefore necessary to study ways and means of maldn{S the>1 
fully effective, bearine; in mind th8.t States alone were in a position to take the 
necessary legislative, administrative and other measures in that respect. 

14. It was essential that the various hu_man ri8hts conventions, especially the two 
International Covenants, should be ratified by the widest possible number of States, 
if they were to become truly universal. Furthermore, States parties to the 
International Covenant on Civil and Political Ri<>;hts should be encouraged to make 
the declaration envisaged in article 41 and to ratify the Optional Protocol to that 
Covenant. The -vrorking methods of the Comission on Human Rights and of the 
Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of l1inorities shoul~ 
be rationalized in order to enable those bodies to accomplish their wc~k more 
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ef'f'ectively anJ to assume new tasks related to the international protection of 
human rights. Rationalization could best be undertaken in the context of the 
currertt restructuring of the economic and social sectors of the United Nations 
system. lTev fact~-findin~ procedures, to be useG. in co-operation with the 
Govermnents concerned, mi;:-ht also be developed. Furthermore, the Secretary-General 
could be asked to use his ,zuod offices in special cases. Finally, well--informed 
public opiniun cuuld serve as a valuable instrQ~ent in persuading Governments to 
fulfil their obli,r;ations under the Charter of the United Nations and other 
international instruments to which they were parties. 

15. The activities of the United nations in the field of human rights demonstrated 
th&t, despite States' different political syste~s and levels of development, the 
international corununity had always been able to set standards applicable to all. 
His delegation considered that draft resolution A/C.3/32/L.l7 provided a 
constructive basis for the Or~anization's future work on human ri~hts. However, it 
would have welcomed a better balance between individual rights and collective 
rights and between the responsibilities and obligations of Governments and those of 
the international coF~unity. Sone of the sponsors of the draft resolution had 
indicated informally their readiness to review the draft resolution with a vie1v to 
finding common ground. His delegation was ready to participate constructively in 
such a review. Hith regard to draft resolution A/C.3/32/L.25 concerning the 
establishment of the post of a Eil\h Corn.l!lissioner for Human Rights, his delen;ation 
considered that although the proposal was hic;hly controversial, it had apparently 
gained enou~h support to merit consideration. Pis dele~ation reserved the right to 
make !'1ore detailed COJ:lments on the subject at a subsequent time. 

16. ~Jr. NAIR (Fiji) said that respect for human riv,hts and fundamental freedoms 
had been, from the outset, one of the ag,jor concerns of the United Nations and was 
one of the basic purposes set forth in Article 1 of the Charter. The Universal 
Declaration of IIuman Ri!=ihts and the two i!lportant Covenants adopted subsequently -
the International Covenant on Lconomic, Social and Cultural Rights and the 
International Covenant on Civil and Political RiGhts - set standards of behaviour 
and inposed on States a number of obli~ations, starting with the universally 
reco~nized principle that individual hm1an dignity must be respected. 

17. It nust be accepted, hmvever, that human rights matters were extremely col'1plex 
and reflected the J.iversity of traditions, practices and codes of behaviour 
prevailing in different countries and regions. Because of its universality, the 
United Nations vras the best forum in lvhich to discuss hul'lan rights issues. 
Internat:i anal human rights la1v was fairly ~Vell developed and there were 19 major 
human rights instruments; the problem was now to induce States to accede to those 
instruments in order to ensure effective compliance with the legal rules established. 

18. rl.he duty to protect human riv,hts fell pri.rnarily on the State. It was for the 
State to set up effective machinery for the implementatio:~t- of legislation to 
protect human rights. Although most States could rightly be proud of the action 
they had tlli:en in that respect, it must be reco~nized that gross violations of 
human riGhts continued to occur. The international corrmunity must therefore give 
further consideration to the matter. 
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1'). In f'l.ccc rdance Trith t:1e Cl-te.rter) thrc noli tical orrrans of the Unite<': TTations, 
narticularly ~he Security Council, the General Asse~b~· and t~c Bconomic and Social 
Council, verc: authorized to conduct investio:ations in the field of human ri,o;hts, but 
the results had not 8brays been satisfactory, since ~iscussions in those or~ans 
l·rere inevitably of a :oolitical nRture. Several specialized ar-encies also nlayed 
proi'linent roles in the fielc'l of hunan rip-hts. The International :Sab:>ur Orr··ani sat ion 
in :_Jarticular had 8lvays done a pree>t deal to pive nractical ex-:>r!"ssion to R numl='er 
of rights ,':md establish standarc:s of treatment, States mc:mbers of' ILO uere relluired 
to subni t 2nnual reports on measures tgJ~en bv them to r;i v'~ effect to conventions 
adonted b;r IIJO. and ILO IT'lS e:nnmrerec'l to hear the comYJlaints of me·11Jer Ste1tc>s nbo1Jt 
each other: such col!lr;laints, after being ex,cwtined by "'" coFlmission 0f inquiry, could 
be referrec1. to the International Court of Justice. 'l'he I'lachinerv for sunervisi0n 
uas therefore ouite effective. 

20. However, it had mmarently still not been nossible to set up satisfactory 
machinery for the sunervision of the International Covenants and the Optional 
Protocol related to the secorul. of those Covenants. Hith regard to the International 
Covenant 011 Econornic, Soci::cl and Cultural Fights, States Parties vere simnlv 
required to submit renorts on :mea.sures they har'! t~l:en • and notr-j.np: else •ras 
expected of thea. The I'lachinerv for the supervision of the International Covenant 
on Civil and Foli tical Rie'"hts HRS perhaps slirrhtly more effective, althourh VlP 

H1JT!lan Rj ";hts r:ommittee vould not exnress an oninion on alle,n-ed violetions mvl 
there ~-ras no nrovision for referrinrc disnutes to any tribunal. In the case of the 
Optioncl Protocol related to that Covenant, the procedures provided for ;rere even 
nore sketchy. The c:12ctinc;s of the IIuman Ri.n:hts Committee vere closed, the 
comrJlaimmt could not apnear before the C<nnmittee, and neither non-r-overnmentel 
orc;anizations nor grouns of individuals h3.c'l t=mv ri;:rht of netition. Yet it vas 
often the C'\se that Fronp-ed inc.ividuals c<>tJld not brinn: a coPJ.nlaint before tlle 
Comnittee \·rithout outside assistc-mce. It •ras not enour:h to recor:nize the r~ ""hts 
of inc'ljvirl.uals; stens nust be: tahen to ensurP that individuals could eX<"rcise 
those ri~hts, for otheruisP all the institutions bein.rr set un voul(1 serve no 
useful ''Urpose o Tbe Comn'ission on II1.JI1an Fir,hts v::ts to be con~ended for its efforts 
to nrOln.ote the cause of hunan ri~hts 5 but its choice of cases for consideration "'Del 

the action it toolc m~re .sll too often deternined by t'oli tical consirerations. Th"' 
Commissicn uould nerhaps be more effective if, as han,.ened in ILO, the rf'T,:-rts anc'
cases subr'li ttec: to it 1-rere examined by independent exnerts. 

21. His Governr'lent urts ready to discuss any pronos2.l for the effectivf? 
strenp,theninc; of exist inn: IJrocedures or the esteblishl'l.ent of ne;: ones. It l·:rmld 
perhaps be useful to tcJ·e a rer:-ional annroach to the nrotecti(m of hul'lan ri:,.hts. 
In recent :VC><trs, that possibility had been examined quite closely, particulc>rly 
in -surope and Latin America. Re,n:ional on;anizations had a distinct advanta,rre over 
vorld-uide or;anizations in that they included countries uith common characteric::tics 
in respect of lano;uage, culture and le:";al, :rolitical anc:. economic s;rstems. rrl1".t 
factor uas p:::,rticularl:y important in a field vrhich f:tates had traditionally regarded 
as a donestic matter. 
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22. Eis delen:ation had follucr('d 'Tith :interest thP various attenmts of Tce'11be:r States 
to c;trent''then the ''roceclure nrovidec'. for in :':conor:1:i c and Rociel Council resolution 
150] ( XL'TIII) ' i tll- respect to the Conmission on J:m1.an Ri."'hts: those e,tter:,nts uere 
to be conr:2nded. It Fas to be honed that the cur:c"ent debate ~-rould provide an 
onyortunity for fFrther e,ction in thA,t respect. ':is oelepation had also foll01!ed 
•rith interest the lJropo?.~l to establish an nffice of t"he United nations Hi€:1:1 
Co!T._l11issionc:r for ,.ulllan Pi~"'"lts. There coulr'. be no doubt tha.t, in viev of the 
}'rolifcration of instrur1ents, or,r;8ns and procedures, a ITir:;h Co: 1Plissioner could nlay 
a v12ry ir.n:.ortant role vith resnect to CCJ~ordination. ThP IIir··h Cor,!"issioner could 
nlso assist t' e '"ecretarv-G-enerR,l '·Then the lCLtter F8S asl:ed to use "his pood offices 
in tl-::e fi;.:ld of hunan ric;hts. The: ?i ch Conmissioner 1roulcl. be connletely 
inc.ependent anL1 uould thus be frcr:: fron 2.ny ::ind of rJres sure. Hmr<?ver, such a 
post coulc' 0e established only nith the co-operation and sup'Jort of Pll Her>1ber 
States. It 'T:?.s therefore irmortant to hold "Dore extensive consultati.ons in order 
to reacb a cor:sensus on the issue. In that connexion, it -vrould be useful to ask 
the Cc.>'""T'lission on Hunan Rights to und":rtal:e an over-all 8nalysi s of alternative 
means of i~''-2Jrovinl"\ th"' effective enjo•n":ent of hunan ri,a:hts on the basis of the 
nrincir,le t:tat all funcl.ar,1ent2l ri0'hts Rncl freedor1s uere indivisible and 
intcrder,,;nclent. rrhe nossible role of a United J'Te"tions Hi ''h Cor'llllissioner could t!',en 
be considereo in the context of that anal;rsis. 

23. In conclusion, his deler,ation nair'l a tribute to international non-{":overnrlental 
orc;;anizatirms, narticularly Ar,mcst•r International, ~-rhich, disreccaro:inr:; 8.11 
nolitical considerations, nlayec1 suc~1 R corn.rn.end2ble role 'Tith resn"ct to Dromotin.c:; 
hm12n ri"'hts" i'e also naid e. tribute to the m.L"'lerous 1:orld, rer>;ionel, povernmental 
EPd other or:c-ani:=ations Fhich had t8L::ec1 up the problem of r>overty in various parts 
of the 1:rorld, a nruble'IT"_ ,,r11ich 1.T8S inse'>ar8ble frO·' the cmestion of hur'JaYl rir:hts. 
In the fj elr1 of hur:1an rir:hts, as in other fields of international la1r, it 1-ras not 
enc:u,-h !'lerely to drrn-r un texts; the te:ds rmst a1>ove all be ir-nlei"lented. 

?~" I'ri_ncesE>__l\shraf PPl'LAVI (Iran) sc>ic'. th2,t 30 ;rears he,d nassed since the 
acloT'tion of the Universal Declaration of Hu!'lan Rights, 10 years had ,assed since 
t:1e Cc,nference at Teheran anr. the Internation::ll Covenants had just entered into 
fc:>:r·ce; it thereforP seemed a:nDronriatc: to evaluate 2ll that had been done in the 
field of llumcm ri(hts in order to ensure that the measures taken by the 
internc.tional cor,:rmnity in the future ,,rere more effective. 

25. T~1rough the Charter 8ncl the Universal Declaration of ,~uman Rights, the 
internation8l comrmnity heel. unc'lertaken to realize ideals vhich must necessarily 
be re:3arded as Utorian as lonr as certain conc1i tions had not been fulfilled and 
1 rhole nations still subject to colonial donination vere denrivec1 of the rir;ht to 
sreal~. :r::ven the right to self--deterrnination vras not clearly established in the 
Universal Declaration, uhich concerned only individual ri3hts and dealt uith the 
concept of human ri:;hts in a very limited context. The tuo International 
Covenants and 8" nur1ber of other international instruments had subsequently been 
establishecl. to cor:mlel'1ent the Universal Declaration; in their first article, those 
instruments established the rir:ht of peoDles to st:lf-deterr.,ination, the right freely 
to pursue their economic, social and culturg,l develonil'ent and the ri,o:ht freely to 
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dis"C'ose of their onn vealth C'nd nt>"tur'3.1 resources. Finally 0 the sixtr_ sncl R2V<:'nt1-, 
special sessions of the General Assembly '1ac'1. denonstre.ted clearlv that the 
perpetuatior. of an unjust international econonic order h:c1c~ eil.verse conseouenc<:s 
for the effective enjoyEent of hW'l::m ri"'1:;.ts; <cs recor·ni.zer"'__ L1 th_e Proclame.tion of 
Tehercm issuec'1_ at the Internationt>J. Conference on r1ur,1rm Di{'hts in lC"Jh:~, uithout 
the enjo~n.Jent of economic, social snd cultural rir-~hts, the realiz3"ticn of civil 8nrl_ 
political ri;;hts 1;as irn:rossible. 

26. Clearly, all rir:hts ·~-rere interdependent and indivisible. Po one cor,teste6 tlo:-,_t 
fact: but ul:en the a_uestion of human ri"'hts "~ras r!"ised in the United I·Tai·ions it 
met 1vi th an abysmal lac'r of understandincc of the m'oble"1S of dj fferent Stat "S. 

'J'he G.2veloped o.nd the develoninrz; countries need not necess."rily follovr nF>.rallel 
paths, 1 Ti th little chcmce of ever T''eeti112_;, ~-rhere that Question Has conce:>'nec .. 
Certain countries ul1ic~1 had a tendency to lectur~ Oil civil and nolitical ri_r:hts had 
am>arently for."'otten the realities of a universe vhich did not belon)T to ti1eT"1.. She 
cited 'lr. J2n Tinbersen uho, in a. renort draun un for the Cluo of Pome, han 1-rritten 
that the injustices of the interna.tional systei". had ("iven birth to tvro 1-rorlc~s 

seDarated by .c;rouinrc differences; a curtain of noverty divided thosP Horlr1s 
I'laterially and philosonhicall',r, for one vas educated, the ot'fler lR.r,.,.ely illiterate; 
one uas industrial and urb3J1, the other essentially acrricl,_ltural and rur8.l: one 'ras 
oriented touards consurrrotion, the other vas stru,'\p:lin~ for survival· in thP rich 
world people 1-rere concerned about the quality of life, v 11eret>.s in the no or >rorlc1 

their concern '~ras life itself, threateneo. 1Jy disease, hunf\er and malnutrition. 
'I'hus, uhile the \·Testern countries stressed the ril'_'hts of the individual, the 
develoninc; countries vere thinl\:inn: of the rir;hts of entire peonles. The former 
s~ol<:e of the immediate imnler<1entat~.on of civ:i 1 ancl. nolitic~l rin:hts, -vrhile the 
latter strove to establish economic ones. It vras iro~)ortant, t!1erefore, to fil'tl 
an area of arreeHent and to avoid nl8nninrr neu r,mchinery solely on the basis of i'. 

narrmr interpretation of concents that Fere unc1erstooc1 differently in a vcrld F~iic'1 
Has c-:.i vided by such c:reat differences Clnc: in 1-rhich ineQuality and in,4ustice rei rrne0_ 

27. To begin >-rith, therefore, it vas essential to reoefine tr··oc:e conceDts, 
broadening ther1 so as to create the conditions of confidence and co-oDeration 
required for effective action to proJ11ote all hm,mn ri,,.,.hts throu{';hout tJ:-;c vorld. 
For that purpose, it 1vas n?cessary first of all to avoio_ treatinr; ouest:i_ons 
concernino:; human rir:hts in isolation fron' all otl"ler huran probleTI's, in na:r-ticule.r 
economic ones. The internationalization of those questions uent hand in hc>nd l·rith 
the increasine-ly close interdependence betveen natior>s. There could be no real 
co-operation in the implementation of individuP"l rip:hts and civil snd <loli tical 
ri~hts if no such co-oneration uas forthco:r.1inr for the ir,nlementation of the rir-;hts 
of peoples and economic, social and cul tur2"l ric·~:!1ts. Secondly, ~Vhile it Fas true 
that s1-rift action had to be taken in the case of massive and fla,rrrant violations, 
human ri::;hts could not be effectively promoted if people considered only the effects 
and refused to ponder the underlyinn: causes of the nrol1len1s involved, causes v1cich 
should be considereri. in their true ~ international as >Jell as nt>tional - persnecti ve. 
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20. At the intern8"tional level, the develo:_)ed countries had to assuroe an essential 
responsibility, for the :rromotion of :i_ndi vidual ri~"hts throup:hout tl~dc' Forld required 
an at:nosphere of confidence and a Fill to co .. onPrate, vhich Fould c1epenc1 closely 
on the results of c"ction to nut an end to the difficulties experienced by the 
developinp; countries. O!lly then uould devoloninn: countries cease to fear that 
certain narties sm·r in the human riPhts cause a subtle >·ray of interferino: in their 
internal affairs. 

2:>. Her delec;ation cl id not mean that people should Hai t until there was "" nerfect 
-vrorld before takinc; action ac:ainst certain ir~nernissible practices, in particular 
torture a.nd other cruel and inhill'lan treatment, uhich absolutelv nothino: could 
justify: that uas shovn by the fact that it ha(l co-snonsored draft resolutions 
A/C.3/32/L.l3 and A/C.3/32/L.l5. But the question of human rights 1vas seen to be 
very complex uhen one lJegan to deal with other aspects of the rights of 
the indiYic:ual. On the one hand, those rie;hts implied duties touards societ:r, 
and on the other 0 because they -v:ere all closely interdenendent, the efforts made by 
Goverw1ents to imnlement therr1 had to be assessed fro:rn an over-all perspective. 
There, the develo:ninp; countries had an extrerr1ely arduous task. Hhat the developed 
countries had taken several centuries to accomplish, uithout beinrc subjected to the 
various forms of econonic and political pressures exerted on the developing 
countries, the latter had to achieve in record time: arart from the action thev 
had to tal;:e at the economic level, they nnc.t at the Sal'l_e time strive to acquire 
tl1e means to educate peoples e:mer,q;ine; from several centuries of letharp;y, ul1ile 
t'='chnical rroc:ress and the information mPdia, 1;.rhich no longer recognized frontiers, 
createc_ in the people hores and needs vrhich in many cases -vrere not commensurate 
vi t~ existing institutional, structural and economic possibilities. It could not, 
therefore, be claiP1.ed that there vas a true desire to co-operate unless the enormous 
efforts required of the developing countries and the immense problems they faced 
uere tal~en into account. 

30. In spite of their contribution to the strugrcle ar,ainst apartheid, and their 
untiring efforts to promote the realization of economic, social and cultural 
rio;hts, they had sometimes been renroached lvith a lack of initiative on questions 
of the ric;hts of the individual and fundanental freedoms. The fact 1vas that the 
cleveloninr; countries -vrere very 1-rillinp: to co-operate vith regard to all asnects of 
human ric;hts, on condition that nobody claimed an exclusive monopoly on the 
definition of those richts, for that was a task belonging to the international 
corrrmuni ty PS a -vrhole. 

31. The cause of human rir;hts and fundamental freedoMs nas conmon to all neoples, 
in both the developed and the developinp: countries, and their ideas deserved to be 
tal~en into account. Sincere international co-operation Has indispensable if that 
cause vras to be served everyFhere. It was in that light that her delegation, vrith 
a nunber of others, had prenarec1 draft rPsolution A/C.3/32/L.l7, ~-rhich, in its 
vieH, represented a positive and constructive attempt to eliminate the divisicns 
too long existing betHeen Hember States on the question of the action to be taken 
in that field and uhich, if both sides were villinn; to mal<:e the necessary efforts, 
should reshape United Nations action so as to make it as effective as nossible in 
the future. 
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32. 1''lr. BAR00"'" (Saudi Arabia) sdc vrith reference to the que::;tion of t1lp 

establi'Sh:rlentof an 0ffice of t:o_e United N8tior:s P.:il7b Cornr'lissio:~er for PurnFJn :r'i!J"11ts 
that he did not cl_oubt the '~oocl_ intentions of cou~tr:i es such as Costa Rica o.nd a 
nur'llJer of C::urc,·!ean ones 1:hicb h::tc_ 'lro:nosec:. the establishl'1ent of such an office anc1 

continued to Dress the idea, althourrh t:'le Con1'1ittee ll?d fre('luentlv inn_icateC' thr>t 
such a step 1ras not desirable ~ an on inion he sh2xed, feel in~ t":lat, f2.r -Pro"i_ 
servin~ the c::mse of huPnn rir:ht s, it uoulCI_ only irritate natione,l Sl'SCe!'tibili ties. 

33. In his viev, cultural v2lues •rere larrcely resnonsible for a country's concent 
of hwilan rirchts. ':'he Hestern countries seer"ed to •rant to irmose a cot' cent of' those 
rir;~1ts sha:;Jed accordine; to their mrn norms of civilizatio'', Thos~" norrls had no 
place in many countries 1-rhere the COY'cert of human rir;hts ':T8s bR.SP<l on ac:e--olc 
customs and traditions. He acknmrledr:;ed that there existed a co:r'lrnon rlr:'nordn8tor 
1-ri th respect to human rir-hts valid for all societies, uhich could be SU'""':eCI un J Yl 

the -vrord -1hmmnisrn 11
, although difficulties arose even t~1ere u11en necnle triec'l to 

c;ive the uord a universal Beaninrr, 

34. Those difficulties h8.d lJ0corn.e apnarent durinrc the draftinn: of the Un:iversal 
Declaration of Hul"lan Ri,o;hts in Paris in 1ol.fl\. Yet at that tir1e the ~~embers of tllc: 
United l'TE>,tions had nmlbered little more than 50. 'Cvcn so~ SOJ11.e delel7atio:ns, 
incluo_in,o; that of Saudi Arabia, had clearly seen the danr,er of an exclusivel-, 
Festern approach to the hUI'lan riF"hts ouestion. In that co!ln'?xion, be mentioned 
article 10 of the Declaration, dealinn; with freedol'l. of relirdon. The question Lid 
not arise for Huslir'S, uho uere bound by the fornwl nrecent set forth in tJle 
Koran: 11 No coercion in religious rnatters 11

, In the \Test it vas trad-i_tional to se:rcri 
missionaries out into the vrorld to r-e)::e ":'nverts ever11'rhere to the relipior t1·ey 
renresented. In the I:ast, neo~Jle 1-rere content to nrcach by exarnnle, vr]lir'11 s:".mred 
the relativity of cultural values, and hence.= of the conce·)tS of hmn.an rights thc:y 
en.""enclered. 

35, Tl1ose comments in no uay detracted frOEl the Univers::cl Declaration of 1iui'lan 
Rit=>;hts, 1-rhich, lil:e the Charter, he sau as a sort of constitution. It H-'3s illusory 
to expect that all nersons ~-rould strictly abide by a constitution. If they (lj n, 
there uould be no need an111here for police or courts. On the otllPr 11and, t'1e 
Charter itself stated, in Article 2, paragranh 7, tllat nothiniT authorizeo the 
United "1ations to intervene in rllatters uhich uere essentially Fithin the nonestic 
jurisdiction of any State or required the Hel'lbers to subl"li t such r:e_tters to 
settlement. 

36. Turninr; to the question of hunan rir.;hts in the economic sphere, he noteCI tllat 
durin'·; the "llreparation of the Covenants on HU:"'lan RiJJ"hts, in Paris he had insistert 
that political, economic, social and cultural riR;hts •rere closely linl-ec ann_ h~.d 

therefore called for the prenarotion of a sinr.;le instrUJY'ent. The 1Testern "Po•rers 
had arcrued at that time that it vas not realistic to adopt an omnibus instru111ent, 
since -they -vrere not able, 8.fter the Seconn. 'Torlc1 !Tar, even to p;uarantee the econom:i c 
ri,o;hts of their mm nationals, much less those of the colonial peoples under their 
o.or·1ination. He had yielded to their arc>:uments. He n8.id a tribute to the 
Scandinavian countries, in p-:trticular Sueden, for the zeal uhich they had. shmm 
in the area of hunan rights, but vrondered if those countries vere not ruiltv, like 
his oun, of an excess of idealism. After all, the Covenants, like th.e Ch~crter ano 
the Universal Declaration of Human Rir:hts, had primarily an eclucationel value. 
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T(, II' the soc::.21 SY1}1ere, h·' note(1 that the third >rorlcl countries hrlC1 their 
custcrs anc. traditions, some of 1rhich aclrcittedly nou served no nurnose. nut l·rcre 
n0t t11e '!estern cour.tries sufferinr·· from industrializatio!l 8.nd technical nror;;ress, 
•:ith all 0f the ''esultin.~ evils, such FlS the disi·ttte"'ratiol' of the famjJ_y, juvenile 
(:i_elinquenc',T, the loneliness of •ro·c•tc:n, to cit 0 onlv a fe1: exa'·mles? It Has, to SR'T 

tl· e lee.st, surl'risinr· t}lat it V8.s the TTeste:rn coun·~~ries vhich 1rr:;re T>reachinr- the 
0c;t8.blislrrnent of' o. nev social order . 

.:;:·,, Tller.:; vas, therefor<", rele.tivity in the cultural, social anrl. economic snheres, 
j11st B.s in the -r>olitical snbere. Ile cited the exaEr:>le of th~? c'l.emocratic velues 
Df uhic:, tbe i:estern fouerc; ••ere so nroud. To be sure, the TJestern countries ha(l 
elections" but they also ha.Cl •>res sure .''Touns >rhich user1 that systec>1 to their oFn 
interc:r;ts. In ~''tuc:_i _1\rflbia there vere no elections but there were also no nressure 
-j:·rJu:>s. TTur uere there ."nY trade: unions and the country vas none the worsF: for it. 
':.'re,Je unior1 lo-:aclers •rere notl1i_r.:o· b11t nolitice.l nersonalitiPs 1>1ho led the same sort 
0:f l:i fe as t~~P hPacls of tran.sw.tional cor:norat:i ons. Even slavery "'as a relative 
ccn<:?eT,t,, if onr: ,--.}_ ctured the crovcls of neorle uho stuffed therlsel ves into the suhHav 
:::d:; certR.in hours. If life~styl0s vere radicallv different 8"lonr countries, uhv 
s]l,::,ul'l the third uorld countries necessarily accent tlle internrPtation ~iven to 
hwnan ri":'1ts by Tfestern countries? Hhy should there be a United Nations Hip;h 
CorlPlissioner in a snbere ~rhj ch "8S essentially ST'iritual and educational? 

Lie felt thRt it uould be Dorc a:nnronriate to seek 1-rays of ensurir."' increased 
re;J·noct for the most elel'•lentary human rio:l1ts. TTe noted that only a fevJ years 
Pf>:rlier rc.eional hUJ'lan rirrhts con-lissions had been establisheCl. 1vhose role ues to 
i1:Pon· r<-·'.rernr,ents of allen;ccc~ casr?s uf viol'1ti011s. Th8t J11easure IT8S not sufficiPnt. 
E,, SU'T,c,.ested, as he hac: done 'Jn LlFmy c>ccasions, the establj shment of nationol 
c(v·r-i_ttees 1rhich vould be Hac'e u:; of eP1inent nersoroali ties, notables anCI jurists 
vhn Fere 1bove swc;•>icion. In order to nrotect those nersons against interference 
frc>'•1 tl1eir Govern:'lents, their ne.mes Fould b2 registered vrith the Secretariat of the 
Unitecl :TRtions. The coi'lrlittPes 'roulc' have nc;sponsibj lity for raisin!"; human ri~hts 
IL ·,Ltol's uitt their Governl1:>nts snd if those Governments remained obdurate, the 
cGr,,rJi~,tees nould refer the YYJatter to the SecrPt8ry-General. 

1.~-:',, In t:1o.t connexior:, he noted thot there iTCJs in the Divisioro of Human Rin-hts a 
SC'<'~uion Fhosc: functio11 HRS to recei'Je C0'1•1T>lccints concerninr: allen-ed violat:i_ons of 
:-tll·.!an ri":ht2. ~one years prro, tl12t S:c'Ctic·vt had been receivinp anproximatelv 
1':/)0Q COT'l('lai,·ots a 'rear. LetteTS hart ber.:n sent to the Governments ac:ainst vrbich 
t;1c copmL;jnts had been directed and tl"e m1IY1ber of renli<':'s received from those 
C~·Jvcrnr•ents had scarcely exceecleci 400. j\Tov the number of connlaints, liY:e the 
nLJmber of renlies, h3.0 increased considerably, 1v-ithout anv correspondinn: change in 
the over-:1ll situation. Governments founCI, and Hould aluays find, p;ood reasons for 
C:Xl'la.inirc:::; their conduct. For that reason, he felt that the establishment of 
cn-ordinPtion betvreen the national coMrittees which he vas ~ropoding and the 
rerrion::1l comnittees uhich already existed uould be of TIOr<? benefit to the caus:: of 
llt'.ilan ri.r:11ts than any llni teo =Tations Hir:h Cor·rrnissioner for Fuman Riro:hts. 

Jfl. No I1i{''h Cor1nissioner, no "Ettter hO'··r r:ood his staff, vould ever be ahle to 
:C<11iliarize ~ir-self vrith all the lmrs, traditions, codes and customs of all of the 
countries. l'urtherr>ore 9 it -uns to be fearecl_ that he would soon he svarnnec't by a 
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trulv ~st:coeocical number of conn1C>ints Hl,ich >:wuld ce:rtai:rlv ccr01e fro::' "tll T'Rr+s 

.:Jf tllp >·ro:rldo It l.'oulcl then becu·L:c necessary to dce.l ~~ith those COI~1TJlaints b'.r 
cor'r)uter. I',~ FOl~rl_erec if that 'TPS "her·"' the trenc' uas leadin:·. Pe ur:-'Prl all uf 
tt'c.''3e vl1o vrere not relirrious "f'unil.aHent<Jlists" to consider the> Ynoral -.,rece<Jts la:i.r' 
dmrn 1)7T the :reat founC::.ers of reli.rrion; : ;oses' .Je,sur. ond T 'ohcDmecL re rlj_rl DC't 

believe that it 1ms really the :rr~l? of the 'TPste-rn countries, some of 'Thich 1·rere 
still in their infancy, to teach otl1ers ooout hLF08D rin:hts 0 Fumon yj rrhts couJ_d 
1)e tau~'f1.t onlv throur,·h eclucation, 8nd the lTnivcrsJl neclara.timJ, for all i tf' 
.f'o.ults, 'JOuld '31Feys hcwe its TJ]:::ce in school curricula. 

lQ. Further1or" 9 one uust bear in mind the considere.ble fiJ'1Emcial ir 1nlicatim~s uf 
establishilr,r,· an Offic0 of Ur,i ted nations T-Ti rrll ComrrLissioner for Hur!lan 'Ri~hts at 
a time vhC'(' ti1e United nations vas havin!7 llifficulty balancinr: its budrret and he 
recOc1rEenc_ed 9 for all of the reasons vhich he had discussed, that clele~ations should 
not sunrort such a project, especially since some dele~atiops had pronosed, as 
he ha(1 ~ of 1-Thich l1e \TC's nroud - other means of iJYlnrovin": thP effective enjoyment 
of huo,mn rifl;hts o Ile re::;ervcc1 his delepatio:n 1 s ri-;ht to r0turn to the matter at a 
later tirr.e and in c:re£>.tcr detail. 

The meetinrr rose at 1.10 p,JY1. 
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The meeting was called to order at 3.30 p.m. 

AGElifDA ITEM 76: ALTERHATIVE APPROACHES AND "hf_I\.YS Al'TD MEANS 1-liTHHT THE UNITED 
NATIOHS SYSTEl'1 FOR Ii·lPROVIHG THE EFFECTIVE ENJOYMENT OF Hill'!A.N RIGHTS AND 
FUNDA;,lENTAL FREEDOMS: REPORTS OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL (continued) (A/10235 ~ 
A/32/61, 178, 179> A/C.3/32/L.l7 and L.25) 

l. Ivlr. JY\ERKEL (Federal Republic of Germany) said that his country welcomed the 
Cow~ittee 1 s continuing consideration of the item. It regarded Articles l and 55 
of the Charter as imposing an obligation to promote universal resl)ect for human 
rights -vrithin the United nations and outside it. It also welcomed the various 
declarations and conventions adopted by the United Nations, in the elaboration of 
uhich his country had tal~en an active part. It was necessary to consider, however, 
whether and to w·hat extent human rights enjoyed protection under international 
lau by virtue of those instruments, Unless overlapping and duplication -vrere 
avoided, there was a risl;: of adoptine; contradictory provisions. 

2. The United nations had evolved a comprehensive reporting system, partly 
through binding conventions and partly through resolutions in such cases -vrhere no 
legal obligation to report had yet been established. In numerous individual 
cases, too, the Secretary-~General and other United Nations officials such as the 
Hic;h Commissioner for Refugees had been able to remedy human rights violations. 

3. United 1'Tations debates unquestionably had an impact on the human rights 
situation in the world. There was a growing awareness amone; individual human 
beings that everyone was entitled to the exercise of his human rights and that 
the United Nations uould help to safeguard that entitlement. However, time and 
again both St:Jecific and general violations of human rights vrere reported in 
United Nations debates. Peaceful demonstrations by people seeking the protection 
of their human rights tool: place outside the Headquarters building and delee;ations 
in the Committee vere flooded "l·ri th petitions and documentary material. It -vras 
thus clear that existing protection of the human rights of the individual -vras 
inadequate. 

4. In the light of that situation, certain specific measures needed to be 
considered. First, existing United nations legal instruments could be invol-:ed 
more often) and conventions and covenants should be ratified lvorld·-1,7ide. Government 
reports should indicate clearly the possibilities ~Vhich vrere available for the 
realization of the human rights of the individual. The Committee on the 
Elimination of Racial Discrimination, the Human Rights Committee and the Economic 
and Social Council should be encouraged to raise critical questions and to refer 
in their re_0orts to cases in which e;overnment response vas unsatisfactory. 
Economic, cultural and social rights, on the one hand, and civil and political 
rights on the other, formed an inseparable -vrhole. In that respect, draft 
resolution A/C.3/32/L.l7 contained positive elements. 

5. The procedure for dealing uith communications relating to violations of 
human rights laid do1m in Bconomic and Social Council resolution 1503 (XLVIII) 
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(Hr. lllerkel, Federal Renublic of Germany) 

must be maintained and further develOJ?ecl as lone; as there 'dere no alternative 
procedures. The very volume of communications received, on the order of 50,000 
annually, gave reason to q_uestion whether the Human Rights Committee lrould be 
capable of coping vJith that tasl;:. His delegation noted 1-.ritb satisfaction that 
the implementation of that resolution bad at least been thoroughly discussed by 
the Commission on Human Rights. The General Assembly now bad before it a 
pertinent propo.sal by Belgium vrhich his delegation could endorse. 

6. There was a neecl for a more rational distribution of work among the various 
United nations bodies concerned with human rights in order to avoid duplication 
and to enable each body to concentrate on areas -vrhere it could most effectively 
protect human rights. 

7. There lvere good reasons to observe the confidential procedures devised for 
dealing with communications laid dmvn in ~conomic and Social Council resolution 
1503 (XLVIII) and the Optional Protocol to the b.ternational Covenant on Civil 
and Political Rig:1ts. Respect for human rigi1ts in cases of individuals could be 
more easily ensured through confidential treatment. Private tall~s bet·ween 
representatives outside the conference room also constituted a means of confidential 
rliscussion on the q_uestion of how to ensure greater respect for human rights. 

G. The United ITations might also bear in mind regional means of promoting the 
realization of human rie;hts. For example, in the Final Act of tile Helsinl;:i 
Conference on Security and Co~operation in Europe, currently being revie':red at 
Belgrade, the participating States had undertaken to respect human rights. Hhile 
that Conference could not change the human rights situation overnight, there 
bad been encouraging developments in areas such as the reunion of families. It 
was to be bope<l that all the human rights principles proclaimed in the Final Act 
could ultimately be implemented. IIe exl)ressed his Government's appreciation of 
the constructive efforts undertaken in that respect by numerous States. He 
regretted, ho-vrever o that difficulties and even setbacks should continue to occur. 
He hoped that the current Conference at Belsrade -vTould lead to positive results 
and that walls and barbed lvire across Europe, if they could not be removed, would 
at least have less impact on the lives of individual human beings. Other examples 
of regional machinery were the European Commission for Human llights and the 
European Court of Human Rie;hts. 

9. Ilis country's Hinister for Foreign Affairs bad suggested during the debate 
in the plenary Assembly the establishment of an international human rishts court. 
Discussions on that subject were continuing outside the United nations. 

10. His Goverlnnent endorsed the proposal in draft resolution A/C.3/32/L.25 to 
appoint a United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights, an office which 
could help to promote respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms in all 
parts of the 1-1orld. 

11. Finally, his delegation hoped that United l'!ations advisory services in the 
field of human rights \Vould be maintainer1 uith a view to increasinG the 
publicity given to human rights matters, and that greater emphasis would be placed 
on human rights subjects in schools> universities and the mass media. 
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12. ~~Ir. KAI\Ul'TATILAICA (Sri Lnnl~a) emphasized that, as hopes for the fuller 
realization of lmmaa rights gathered momentum, it Has essential to engage in a 
constructive clebate, c,ccording proc;>er weic;ht to each v:i.e1-1 and avoiding a "[)artisan 
approach aimed at dictating acceptance. 

13. The correct national and i11ternational environment could be created only 
throuc;h c;r0ater understanding and inten1ational co·-operation, the removal of 
threats to natio"1al sovereignty) unity a11d integrity 9 the establishment of 
non·,exploitative international economic co· -operation and tne elimination of the 
aggressive apnroach to solving problems. As e.,n examyle of the need to foster a 
more favourable environment 9 he cited the use in the Hest of tlle image of Buddha 
to exploit for commercial purposes the groHing fascination Hith the Orient. That 
tLOU£!;l1tless attitude, 1-rhile rerresenting the free exercise of a right, ignored 
the religious susce::~tibilities of all Buddhists. By creating more understanding_ 
a better frameworl~ could be establisLed for the enjoyment of human rights. His 
o_elegation th2refore supported, as a prerequisite for internationally acceiJtable 
macbinery for monitorinc; the Universal Declaration of Euman Rights, the promotion 
of human rights studies and information and education activities. 

14. 'l'he investigation of human rights violations rested on tuo basic principles. 
First, it vias necessary to ascertain that there was a consistent pattern of gross 
violations. His delegation felt that the established system of neriodic 
reporting a11d the _:-~rocedures apylicabl2 L1 the case of allegations of violations, 
if used pro::_Jerly, 112re adequate. 

15. The second princiylc concerned international legal instruments, the 
ratification of u~lich placed upon States parties specific obligations, including 
acceptance of the procedures laic)_ dovm in those instruments. Such treaty-mal·:ing 
v1as of major im:;;:;ortance to the development of international co--o:oeration in the 
human rights field, promoting essential dialogue ancl establishing areas of mutual 
acceptance by all States. Time and resources 1-rere wasted in acrimonious 
discussioDs on 17,enerali ties, vhereas 1-rhat '"as needed 1-ras greater understanding 
and co--o1)eration in specific matters. 

16. It ,,ras in the lic.sht of the forec.soint:; that consideration should be given to 
esta1Jlishing the office of a High Commissioner for HumaD Rights. His delegation 
shared the view that a mere General Assembly resolution on the matter, subject 
to varying interpretations_ \VOuld detract from the High Commissioner • s 
effectiveness. The legal functions of such an office needed to be embodied in 
treaty provisions governing comoetence and procedures. It vras essential that 
such a Hie;h Commissioner should function on the basis of the collective Hill of 
the hember States. 

17. Hr. CHILUIJiE (Bots\-rana) announced that, followine; further consultations with 
the otl1er sponsors, his delegation vrisi1ed to wi thdra1r its sponsorship of draft 
resolution A/C.3/32/L.25. That action would not, however" affect the way in w11ich 
it vTOuld vote on the draft resolution. 

The meeting rose at 3.55 p.m. 


